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_TI'@ FO.T 
Little re. of tl"e old f rt to ,e 1 o'f he mi~hty 
stron .old tha t once cornma ntied the hill. boulders pilod 
p to f nce t he sunset- and l;a ture' s record is ended. Tb re t h y 
st!lnd- -1 nc .. -:, "" , y n . ii se"' t:t.nels , ~e tching ~ l n and a ain t he rosy 
hue of ay pole into twili • t ; even os those fGw lonely old n in 
y seem e er to soo ne t e osy gl o of their ho s fade into t he 
pa or r ailure end des r. 
ief i - the ec din t e no es of l ist ry. 
Eel±' d'.)zen lir:.es of i . , a f ew di m pie ture in t _e r.ind of 
n old soldier-- n t lore, to, t e story ends. 
,1: are t ld t ,.a t on aptem r 18 , 1861, i ad ier neral 
oir.:0!1 oliv, r B•tcl:l ~,- , nder o ders from General bet ~idney ~ hnston, 
ente 
26t l 
~ lin3 ~reen. itl a force o 
~ct ber oneral Johnston t 
o me foUI· thou 0 nd ron. n the 
k co nd oft q , which 
nw:nbored at that abut t onty housand . ndor t he di rection of 
t hose o "'Bls , th ~ortific t i ons ore beu hith wo ~or BoTTlinc Gr on 
tho namo of The -,ibralta f t he est . " f t he on :;:ineo loo 11l «nned 
t he fort we ow n t hi n, but t he name-- Noyette . 
Throu;:;h the cold , dreary onths of inter t he soldiers 
t oiled there , endeavoring to ke their position impregnabl e , and their 
h ld firm on Kentucky' s s il. But as troy entorod upon t he· new year 
they saw the bard- won security sli ppin om their p warless hands. 
tar the fall of t'ort I,enry, when t he attack on rt Donelnon was seen 
to e i nevitoble, t he w nt of soldiers de iltonable the position at 
no lin~ reen . d necessitated its f acuntion. So . lito l l y burning 
I 
Pa e 2 . 
t heir brid~E:!S beltili<i tlle. , the on j erutes retreat ed, tho last 
troops wi t hdr ing as t he bol ls fr t~e Iod r al O s, stat i ned 
ocross t h river, bur t ov -r he t o n- - .c'e ruary 14 , l b 2. 
La ter , t he r ms c et and occupied by the 
oder als under tho co d f Den ·amin Harrison, then Colon.el of t he 
v vo t y- f i t h lndiorut In an 1-y; nd as a edcral s tron. · ld bore t he 
lli :e of .1.'ort Lytle . 
Cold and h· r sh seem t hese f ac ts a the r, i ~. y 
stlnos of t ho f ort ; •~ p t1 f 11: i dequa t e t o x ress this l i vi g 
n"'e f Listo y as i s t he c ,blin,.,. all t o express t ho ni ht o. d 
.er f t .e no- time st But as nature ias sent f or ~h 
cllngi r>t3 vines , 3 s t e ith i ns i n:l t ion. f ''"l l r.nd t he e s tern 
f , cts ~it h lif e ond e3ni o ust pi eturo the r~rt i n 11 its old-
t i me ::, nde n d pc0ple it ith the n i n ~ y, ver toilin f or t ~e 
c use neares t t o the · honrts ; e s t see their ~ ces, ~l o ing with 
hope , and cour ,e , and faith ; e st f el thei su ' fer in~s and joys , 
t heir loves and ho t es , the i r "[)Sssions nd des ires , . d , ot l ast , the 
blackness of t h ir d sryalr, s , in l o ay lines , t ~ey leave be 1ind 
t ho v,ork i nto which s e ntered a rt of their very lives . Our he r t e 
st bea t f s t ogain wit h tho quic step o the vi ctori ous army i n 
blue, a e it, t oo, climbs t hi s f ortifi ed hill, and ex erience t heir 
t hrill of tri umph a s they n me 1 t a s their own. 
All this we st re- 11 e , nd even t i.en e will not 
h ve caught its deepest ani ng. o ye rs have soft ened the bol d 
f ace of t he f rtre s ; the music of xmny happy voices h s driven a ay 
t he t hunder us echo of the ~ a; and peace br ods over t he ound 
once dar kly shadowed by t a win;::s of war. ....o must 10, i n our 
i 'lSi in..,, see ay coa t mer~ed with bl ue ; f eel ha t e , eve, joy, sorrow, 
ho., e, desl)aL. , -1' a t nn 7ictory in -1 d in one e~ t lo e and , i ty ao 
,e ')_,, our hca 3 in re ere ce 1.-i ... or' ()le OFJ ~ in f ob V this 
::-ca or ci,"Til ot a . 
Orr ~·hen cnn sto- or t old r rt . 
